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PAGET FILES RUMORS OF ANAESTHETIC In 1 CANDIDATES OLD SUBSCRIBERS'
AN ARGUMENT RAILS TO FLY KILLS GIRL COME FORTH WEEK POPULAR

TELLS VOTrRS OF OREGON WHY

CLACKAMAS SHOULD BE

SPLIT IN TWAIN.

GROWTH IS RETARDED

PuitUnd Bankor Says Opponents of
AmuiMltor) Are Oregon City

Otlce Holders and Ambitious
politicians,

'I'lii' loiiiinllt r tin' Oregon city
Cntiiiiii'iiiul t'liili, appointed In take

' K"r ir-Hi- .i tim,;n)) Mi)lii;H Viif( iml ,,,,,,
iilirn.pl lii ll (im kuiiiioi Ctiuiity. tic. ttintiH Hiniilu'ili Railway
li ml in ll M - ll UHltTIi tiirliin to

.MiiIiihiiiiiiIi l'i IV, lii'lil H mi'iillliK
, i. n,,.,n,.ii"" : V: ,,..... ,
I lit' I'llHIUIII li'f, riilininiinh "I

JiiiIkk (iiiuil II lllinlik. I) Kl'.v, J.
li J.u k. T. J. limy mm lilll'i'it I.

'

lli'ilK'S, IlllK linlo'd III!' t'liiiiineriiiil
t'luli fur im iippmpi liillmi uf llii.'.'i",
In riier I In I'b'Iibi nf lltni'l tlllg llll

Ittln w 1'iiM'HllK IWn pil(!l' I" III" "I
lli'inl pamphlet Inxin il l? the HHiln.

I In .MuIWuhiimIi (iiiikiiiniu Aliiii'Xii

Hull Aasoi lllllull Ilim M I' ll with llll'j
t ilillll of ,'iliiln n.'.hwiinl IUKU

Incut III lillnl ill llli' illM"ll uf ( 'lurk
Mil. .11. I Ilillll). Ill Willi li It In Stilted
Hint (Im (iiniuitiiii ICIwr In the lint
mill mill li. mill In' (ho iirluiil illvlil
IliK llin', Uiiii tin' territory In nihil!
i.iiv ii I'm lliiiul, lluii i;riiilH mill!

hi. In liml in rurllmnl, that Hi" pi"',
lit imiiil) llni' U riiiirillliK ""

Itniwlli nf Hi" City nf I'nrtliiliil III ll '

riinllli'llilKII) illli'iliiill. Unit II great
i'iiiihiii) r I lini' will Im cftcitcd

villi ll.. icriiuls ki'pl lit I '" r t
I.HMl, tli.it .Multliiiimili Cnnnly will
hilli' ilillll") uf Hi" Mi hi ll I I I'liul,
Unit at I'leniiil Hi" liiiiiKniitiitJin
tin Hilli ni.' Iiiuil, imili' mill i hi' nil'
lllll- lll"llllllllll'.

Til" argument, which was illilfl'"!
Ii) II Ui I'liget. nf tik linivti, wlii)
U Hit' lli'inl mill friuit, ii w rll a Hi"
heart milt i' hi I nf ili" aiiiii'imli.ii move
i.i.'iit. siai. j, nun tn.. nliiy uppui.ri.ia
itm ..it,,.. .,m.-i- ' l.itl.l". ami pulltlrlHiii
nf tiri'iiiin l. ny, wiiii mi tun ritunn
tin' lili'u uf Klvlnir tip imy inrrltury
fiuiii whlili tlii'v ciin l"vy trlliutn,
mill II. H Jiii'llt, ir'lil"iit of thoj
I'm I Inn, 1 Uiillwii) UkIiI mill 1'uwit
t'oinpiinr.

'I'hla. in lirli'f. U lit" iiri!iiiii"iil Hint
Mr I'nui't I'liwi'ta will t)" liialriiiiii'iilnl
In iilitnltiltiR from Hi" (MHipIn of I tin

I'litlra slat" n vut" fur thf illvlnlull
uf Clnrkuinna Cuiint) Mr. I'liKi't,
whlli' llvltiK nt link f.ruvi', la nuiiiliinl.
ly n r"ll"tit f I'nri Iiiuil, wlion1 ln li
ni.rri'tiiry of th rurtlntiil Triint t'tnti

j

pimy of Ori'Kuti.
j

SIREIB CASE TAKEN

UNDER ADVISEMENT

80N OF MILWAUKIE'S MAYOR
CHARGES WIFE WITH GIVING

' FALSE EVIDENCE.

fltciill Jinlnf Ciiuipliell has taken
ilinler advlavineut Ihe milt of I'lilllp
Strelh, Jr., of Mllwaiikle, HKitlnat Vmi-nl-

1'. Ulrelh for a ilerreti of divorce.
The rmie whm tried here hint Friday.
YinillH Htrelli In the Him of Mayor
Htrelli, of Mllwaiikle, mid charges hln
wife with fulncly In the M ill t

for (Itl.iHiO diitiiiiKea that hIiu lirmiKlit
amiliiHt IiIm father and inulher upon
a I'hurK" of iilli'imlliiii of Ihn affec-- I

totlri of ker hllnlilllld III. that HUlt

yiiittiK Mia. Stn'lli mild Hint Minn Kin-in-

Wet.ler lutd Ititroiluced her tu
her iiintlier lii luw nt the home of the
latter heforn Iter iiiiit'rlaKt to yomiK
Htrelli, mid In the divorce null Minn
Welzler denied the alory The Mayor 'a
nun niiya IiIm wife called him a "dirty
iIok" and (old hi in nhe would not
wipe her feet mi him. The aillt la

the oiitcotuo of Ihn youim w'oinnu'a
ltd Inn for ilatiiiiK"n, In which the jury
nwmili'd her a verdict of $ I. mill. Thn
ciimc was riiiniirinnlKed for Jl.xoo
lleiiriio C. Ilniwnell appears for Strelh
mul .leffreya U'liim for Mra. Htrelli.

Council Paasoa pond Ordinance.

The city council held a speclnl
ii Hiik Monday nlKhl mid punned the
nrillnanco aullioil,ln the sale nf
honda for the Itnprnveiitent of
Klevenlh att'ei't.

NEW MOLALLA PROJECT OF G C.

FIELDS CAUSES SWIFT
' PEOPLE TO HUSTLE.

IS MORRIS IN DEAL?

property Owners Want Llns Construct
ed and Are Weary of Much

Idle Talk from
Promoters,

I'llipi'Hy IIWIHIH Illtlll'Hll'll 111 the
fiiiiihiiiiiUnii nf im electric railway
, , rliu in mwi'ifuii tlmiin:!!

j,,,,! ji ciiiif,,iiiri' Friday lillllit wit"
I'". M Swift, wlin l promollng II"'
iiiiiiiiihIIIihi. mill lii'ii" I" i'K"' I'llll'lll

to Iiiipoiuiiil on th"
' '

. . Tin' of Hi" meeting
U Mild tn I"' unit initial tniiHirininiii
n( Hi.- - mini will In-- utiirii'il within n

tiiuiiili itinl tlmi Hi" Hi'" IH I'" l"'hl1'

i'i in niini!"l Inn im lii"1 m' lll".
ItiimU will li" uiiii III SfW York

City ini'l I" t'l.irkiuiiiiH 'mil Mnlt'i"-n- ,

nil riniiiMi" It l uinl"rtiiiiil tln't
;iililil ,' lilli'llily lli'l'll pli"lk"il

fii.in r,.niiiiiii mi'i (H'K'iii t'l'y.
Unit ii tn.it k"t fur lliv Iiuii'Ih will !

f. i, iml w it h. nit ililtlculiy.
AH iikk lias t""'l it"l

ill" nli.i l.lii'liliTn uf Hi" riiii'l

Unit Hi" tiiulniiiy nf Hi" l""inl nf
h li l"i Ori'Kuii t'lty

iln.. l..,..iilni' tli, mliiul ruiilrul uf

iihiiiii.iii III ili" ii'irlluiy wlii'iii Hi"

rmlil In lurllt'il Tllfr" Will In' II

li'Hi'iii'il In Hi" l') lnw pinlilb
Ii i ii k Hi" iiifuifiim "f ""' i i

ll. i". lur niiv purp.,i', Willi Hi" mill'
pxri pli liuiiili'il liui'liti'illii''a
nii.l ili" ltit"i"i tlii'ii'ini. Imt the inm
pmiv will I." pi'itiiltli'il tu Imiir In- -

(ll'llt "t lii,'H whrn tli"i Ik mull")' In

ih" tti'UKiny nf tin- - mini tu iMivor It

It In Hlllll'll Hlllt til" llull'H C'llVI'lllll!

BtiH'k nillim'l IptlnllH will li" ri'tlll lli'il
iiiuil ii.'W pl"il" imki it, ami IIhtk In

a K"ll"tlll I'lrll t lut t Hi" iri itlmi uf
Hi" mini uliiill iirorwil In lirtlvi' rn-

wllh , ,,..,M.t,. who nr.
niiiiiiiliill j huit,..,,.,! ,,i,k with Mr

Hwltt.
Kiitlrnpil riiinora are flylliR tl'lcw

Mint f:mt III mill nlKiut Mnlullu ilurlliK
Hi,' hint f"w iluyn. I.lttli' In kiinwn

(of thn t t'. Kh'lila prnjoil, Imt It l

rrpiirti'il that Mr. Kh'ltla U liaoki'il by

im hua u piTnuiiaiio tlinn Kriil S.
.Murrln, who furnn'rly fontrnlli'il Hi1

Ori'Koii Waii-- r I'owit mul Itullway

fnniimiiy li"fur" Hn ahnurptlun by Hi"

I'ortlatiii Hallway, Miihl and Power
foiniiany. While MnrrlK la ireyellteil
ft urn tloatltiK rnllway prulerta In Mult
tniiiiiili, fliirkmiiiiK and iiHhliiKton
nullities, he In In clone touch with
Hie New York ninltey nuirket and H

would not he illtlli'iill fur hltn to tluiii
any kind of a railway proiHinltluii
with (he aaalHlnnre of Mr. Klcliln, or
any other men wlinae dlncretlun la

(o he relied llKill
I'mtierty owners of OreRoit t'lty

and Clneknniiin County iteiiernlly rare
very little who hiiilda (lie road, hut
they want the line constructed, and
(he iti'ttlna: weary of ao much Idlf
Inlk. The Mololla propect haa hern
discussed for many years, and there
Is no doiiht thai a IIiik Into that rich
valley would he a paylttK iromsltlo!l.
The Oii'Knn City people hellevo Hint
the direction of the Hill Interests
left Monday for their homo at
will eventually he turned In that sec
tion, mid when this occurs there will
nrohahlv he an extension run Into
the Molallu Valley from Wllsmivlll
tappliilt the Oreitott Electric n( Unit
point. This would leave OreRon City
on the rohl outside, so far as the Mol-ali-

trade la concerned, unless a lint"

Is constructed (o connect lh Molnlla
section wilh (his city.

Mrs. George S. Jeffery, of Chico.

Mrs. (ieorKU S. Jeffery, the only
diiiiKhter of Mrs. K. C. Hackelt, of
linker's HrlilKe, Clnrkiiinns County,
was hurled last Thursday nt Chlco,
Caf .Mrs. Jeffery was Miss Kittle
Welch, mid she la survived hy a ntim-he- r

of relatives living near Clnrkanias
Station.

Patton to Serve one Year.

(ieoi'Ko Patton was Inst Saturday
aeltteticed to serve one year In Ihe
penitentiary. He was churned with
larceny and was Indicted hy the itrattd
Jury on three counts. I'utton hroke
Into a South end snloon a few weeks

Ko.
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"BARGAIN" WEEK.
The following scale of voles will prevail during the week end-

ing Saturday, July 30, 11)10. Thin Is far larger than It will he at any
Hum hereafter during thn ronlost. (Set all the subscriptions you can
this week, while the Dig Scale la on;

New. Old.
Two mouths' trial $0.2,1 B00 250
Six mon I lis 0.75 5,000 2,500
Ono year 1.50 12,500 ('1,250

Two years' 3.00 50,000 25,000
Klve yours' 7.50 250.000 125,000
Ten years' 15.00 750,000 375,000

' "j ? 4-- $ $ J J. $ S $ ? - !N v? (S

NOMINATE A CANDIDATE
NOMINATION BLANK 1000 VOTES

The Enterprise Great Circulation Contest
I nominate .,

Address

District No

Phone No.. '

Only the first Nomination Blank counts 1000 votes; each subsequent blnnli
10 votes. Names of people mulling nominations will not bo divulged.

VERA HALL DIE8 ON OPERATING

TADLE IN OFFICE OF A

PORTLAND DOCTOR.

BODY IS SPIRITED HOME

In Effort to Conceal True Condition of
Unfortunate Girl, physician

Brinyi Cody in an
Automobile.

A pOHl llllil'tl'lll I'illlllllllllliMI on tin- -

hmly ut Vi rii lli'll" Hull, w ho illi" on
llii uprriitliiK mill" In Hu olllrc of
Hr.'.l J, Hum'IiIiuk lunt Kitlnliiy lilnhl,
pi'ni"i I'fiiiiliihlvi'ly th" truth of Dr.
Ituni'tilii'iKM ntiiii'itii'iit that Hip Klrl
lllll! W lllll' Ilillll'!' till' I ii II ! uf tin
Minimi lii'lle, Ii a t llIT lU'lll't WIlH Wl'llll,
Him n r ii i i ii I onr;i t Inn wuk not
ii i tiirnn-il- , mi k ' i H I" puHHlli!" Hint

nil" in Ik Ii t hiivi' In'. 'll liiti'luli'il. j

'I'll" iiutnihy win pi rfm nii'il
iiiiiinltiK by I r. K. A. Sum

inir, of I'liithiiiil, ri'pr"i'iit!in; tin- -

Multiiiiiiiiih futility illMilit alluiiii'y'd
ulliii', mul Dr. IIhkIi H, .Mount, of ;

thin ill), mill mla HI real th" n

i Iri'iiiiiht.inci'H that Hiirniiui'l-i'- i

llli' ili'iiih uf Minn Mall, whuni'
ih ml li'i'ly wan liiiiiiclit up from I'urU
Iiiuil In mi aiiloiiii, lilli l,y Dr Ituni'ii
bi'iK. ttfl"r li" hud yi'li"il to th" I'll- -

ttiiiilli'n uf th" uirl'n iiiiilhi-r- , MrH.
I'hiirli'n lllll!, allil 101 'inT I j irhd Hi,

who In mini In li" ii''iiiunllilc fnr Hi"
yuiiMK u tun ii iTm iiinillllnii, to Ihii-I- i the
wln.li' niutiiT up. Th" iiist tnurii'iii i

will llki'ly "ml ih" wlml" tiiatliT, an
Hi" ainhiiiltii'n Iiiivi' tin ail iml evl-- '
ili'iui' to wnrrani ihilr pnici'i'illtii!
iiKHliinl yuiiliK Krlrknmi.

Tin- - IiiniTiil of Vi'tu Hall wun lii'ht
ul In o clui k W. ilni'nil.iy iiiortiliiK '

front Hi" fit in i ihliliiii" in Hiih
city.

In III" ilruil of iiIkIh tiiuliiy tin--

hiKly uf Minn Hull wan taki li fnun th"
uMIr" of In. J. J. ItoM'lilM'rit, ai-- '4 j

Hint ntrii't, mul cniivryi'd Miirri'ptl-- j

lluunly In (iri'Kon I'lly In nil Hiituino
lilli- - tlrlvcii hy llin iloi tiir, ui'ciiiiipuiili'd
hy thii Kit I'm iiiothir, lu-- r furiniT

wi'Kt uiiii a filunil of Dr. HuM'ti-hi'i-

Th" Klrl liuil tll'''l a few hours
pri'vlotinly on the opi railii); lulile In

tlu iliH tnr'a ulIU'C alntoMt liniiii'illiite
ly alter the nilmlutittertiig uf cltlnro-li.rin- .

The' ph)Rli-lan- , In a ailiteiiient
maile to Deputy Dlntrli-- t Attorney
Klii(;"i aid. mild (hat he firm aaw- the
Kil l nne iliiy IiihI week, w hen bhe cami
to hln ufllee, areotnpaiiled hy Kliner
r.rii Knoii, a youin eiiiiio.eu in a uu
Hard hall ut I'l.'i Hawthorne avenue

KuneiilieiK nays that he unnamed
that the nrl was Krkkson'a wife and
addrenni'd her so, without demur from
herself or from Krlcknon. She com-
plained of llluenn, ami after

her at length, llr. liosenberK
says he told her that If her trouble
was as slated, only mi operation
cuiild help her. He suggested that
she shuiild go to a hospital.

She left, accompanied tiy Krlckson,
and he saw no more of her until Sun-
day afternoon, when the two appeared
at his odlce again.

Dr. HointtherK aya that the Klrl

complained of pain and he derided
to administer mi anaesthetic. He sent
to a drug store m russ the tttrect and
purchased nil eight-ounc- bottle of
chloroform.

Siituiatiiig a sponge with Bomethlng
lesa than two ounces of the fluid, he
applied It to the girl's nostrils and
began administering treatment. e

he had proceeded any length he
says the girl gave a gasp and tie
raised the sponge. She gasped ouci
or twice more and expired.

While administering the chloroform
which he did unaided. Or. Kosenberg

throoughbred
property

"purchased
present

lllchiud a8,,,,ded Anthony
conducting

Hoseiiberg Krlckson
to

and

No "Crying"
If Portion Clackamas County

The Multiiomnh-Cluckntniu- ) Annexa-
tion Association was at a meet-

ing In February last
This meeting conducted

program and the
few men predominated. Although

representatives present
from all parts of Clackamas County
when It to a vote on the reso-
lution previously prepared chair
ruled that only those residing north

the Chirknnins River entitled
to This arbitrary and unusual
ruling liift the conduct the meet-
ing of a few and

proceeded to the
Annexation Associa-

tion, In represents
sentiment Clacknmns County.

"crying" or other need
dismemberment Clacka-

mas County, great majority
the citizens nnd Clackamas

are opposed to division,
and especially opposed to the high-
handed nnd arbitrary method employ-
ed lo create association

to destroy the present bound-
aries of Cluckunias County.
the mooting held nt been
conducted fulrly hnd full delib-
eration and discussion been
the sentiment the residents

i ;- -
, .u e '

L ."- -.,
ASPIRANT RECORDER.

K. DtnlniHii, who It an uniiouiici'd
hlH lanillilaey fur iiom-- j

I nut Inn Kerord'T of fonveyutii eH

; for Clin kiitiiiiH fiiiinty, Ik a

Hepiilillnin anil a Clark-- .

iiiniis. Kor three yen wan chief
deputy recorder, and l fa- -

miliar with the- work of the. ulflco.
Mr. iM'dmiiii ha iM't-t- i a rcaldent of
(larkiiimiH County for years, ami!
lias nlwaya Ix-e- n h'nlwart Kepultll- -

ran. II" tuken an aKK" Interest
eiliiciitliitial niiittem. ImvIiir heep

the flackniiina xchiwl illatrlct for1
IH He promise efflrlency

Kernrder'N olll"" If nominated arid
elei ti'd.

1 Inst my b"d," mid Dr. Kon'.ii-- '

haw then' w.re p.'(.ullar
I'lriiiinniaiH'ea III Itiu , und 1 wua

nlrlrketi. I HiiliP-iUe- to Krick- -

H.'ill til"1 Wie I OIUIK'I ntioiuu uv Jiu- -

i Hied. Iiiil he demurred, and anla'd

thai the mother, nv City, he
tailed first. Sim cainc In as short a
time an possible, and wuh equally In-

sistent Unit, for the sake the dead
gill's plod name, the iliath should
cnnci allil, the body tnki-- to Oregon
City, ami the of death given
out as heart failure.

' Inlliieiiced by Hi" ciiti'-atle- the

iiiiiu and th? mother I assented, and
at iihotii V SH Sunday nltlil loaded
tlie body into my automobile and
start".! lor Oregon City, I driving lin-

ear. We went direct to the girl's
without incident, by the way,

and left the body there. The girl's
bii.llur was' at the limine when we

arrived. (hen retuniid lo I'ort'.and."
HoHi'iiliTg says l hut Krlckson told

alter the revelation thnl Erlck-so- n

whs not married to the girl, that
they hnd been engamd for nearly
three years, and were to have
married aa noon as came of age.
He was hut ll'IW sar,rt his ma-

turity. The girl wore a

Dr. idisetiberg siild. and had all the
appearance of being Krlckson's wife.

Mrs. Hall told I nr. IloseuuerR. he
says, thai If the true the case
were known her husband would kill
Krlckson. This, the doctor was
one of the things which Induced hltn
to accede to requests to conceal the
death.

Vera was eighteen years of:
age on December ):l last. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles!
Hall and was horn Douglas City..

The family came
ten years and went to Molalla,

they resided until two weeks
ago, when they to Oregon;
City and took a house on the corner

.Molnlla avenue and Division
Her father left last Friday for Doug
las City, In response to a telegram
conveying the Intelligence of the

of his son's wife, who has
typhoid fever.

BIG MOLALLA SOLD.

Millionaire Breed

Thoroughbred Racers.

Four hundred and fifty-nin- e

land at Molnlla has sold for.
Mti.tMO to T. Miilrlde, a million-- ;

aire horseman, who Intends to estalv'
llsh at Molalla a farm breed-- !

says that he kept close watch on the.,,K 0f driving horses.,
girl's pulse anil found that it was to The is the Anthony Monro!
loo a minute. farm and was under a guar- -

There was at the time dinn's sale from J. Walton Moore, a
Krlckson and a friend of Dr. Unset)-- minor, to whom the property was;
berg, (irayson. As soon by his father, Moore,
he realized that the girl was dead.' Mr. Mcllrlde has been a.

turned to and breeding farm in Montana and will
said. "Your wife Is dead." Krlckson transfer his operations Molnlla at!
then broke down said that the once. About of the land Is
girl was not his wife. "It was then . cleared.
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the county could have been easily as-

certained. For reasons known to
themselves the managers of
meeting desired to hear from only a
selected few, denied the right of
ballot to all the titlens of Clackamas
County south of the Clackamas River.
The Oak Grove meeting then was In
no sense and it follows
that the An-

nexation Association created accord-lu-

to cut and dried program at that
meeting represents only the sentiment
and desires of its promoters).

Those living in the territory north
of adjacent to the Clacknmns
River, nre nt present but a few min-

utes' ride from Oregon City, the coun-
ty sent. If the of
Clncknmus County he realized these
people will be compelled to travel
much farther to the county seat and
at a greater loss of time and money;
for, contrary to the Iron logic of the

Annexation
Association, altering county lines will
neither Increase the speed of trains
nor reduce railroad

There is bIro b proposition before
the voters to add a lurge portion of
Washington County to Multnomah
County. If both of these

schemes succeed, Multnomah

ASPIRANTS FOR OFFICES IN

CLACKAMAS .PUT UP

LIGHTNING RODS.

POLITICAL POT BOILS

George C. Brownell Will Encounter
No Opposition in His Party

Ranks Few Candidates
For Legislature.

Julill l'wellen, county (;ii;iiiiiIk-1uii-e- r

uf Clackamas County, has made
formal atiiioiiiiceuient of his candi-
dacy for the Republican nomination
fur rottnty Judge. It is expected that
John F. Clark, a known Oregon
City attorney, will flic his Initiative
petition this week. Frank Juggar,
who has mentioned In connec-
tion with the Republican nomination
for Judge, has stand that he will not
enter the race. Captain John T.

of I'arkplatji;, will probably
be a candidate for the Republican
nomination, mid fjeorge L. Story, and!
W. W. II. Samson, of this city, and j

Charles T. Tooze, of (iladstone, have
been mentioned. The Democratic j

nominee will be IL H. Reatle, whoe
second term In the sheriff s office ex- -

p!re January, next. i

The political pot Is beginning
boil, and the alignment of candidates!
is now being made. Oeorge C.

Hrnwnell will have no opposltlnn fovj
Hi" liipiibllcati nomination for state;
senator. The nnmes of Joseph K
Hedges, (,'illien L. Hedges and O. D.

Khy, have been suggested for the
Democratic nomination.

The Republicans extect to elect
their entire party ticket year.
The terms of two Democratic office
holders will expire, State Senator J.
K. Hedges Sheriff R. B. Reatle.
Krnest Mass. of Willamette, will be
the Iiemorratlc candidate for sheriff,
and the Republican aspirants so far
announced are D. R. Dlmlck, of Canby,
and K. C. Hackett, of Stone.

The names of a number of Republi-
cans have been mentioned for county
commissioner: J. ' J. Mallatt, of
Million, is already in the field for the
nomination. A. W. Cooke, of Dam-

ascus: W. P. Ktrchem. of bogan; R.
S. Coe, of C'nnby; Bud Thompson, of
Needy, and Nicholas Blair, of Klllin.

re being discussed.
There are few candidates for the

legislature, but mnnv heads are ex-

pected to bob up within the next few
weeks. Walter A. Dlmlck has good
prospects of succeeding himself, and
I.inn E. Jones may also conclude to
ask for another term. Both are
stanch adherents of the direct prim-

ary law and Statement No. 1. J. C.

I'addock, the present county treasur-
er, is expected to the Republi-
can nomination. J. U Kruse, of

and E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove,
have been mentioned.

W. L. Mulvey. of Oregon City, and
C. M. Lake, of Boring, are In the race
for county clerk. The only man In
the field for treasurer Is J. A. Tufjts.
who came within a few votes of

the nomination four years ago.
K. P. Dedman, of Clackamas, and L.
E. Williams, of Oregon City, are
Peeking the nomination for recorder.
Mr. Dedman was a candidate four
years ago and nenrly secured the
nomination. Mr. Williams Is the pres.
ent deputy recorder of conveyances.

Clackamas County will not elect an
assessor nor a county school superin-
tendent this year. There are two as-

pirants for the Republican nomination
of surveyor, Thompson Meldrum, a
son of Judge John W. Meldrum, and
F. M. Roth, of Canby. H. H. John-

son has been mentioned.

Helvey Murder Trial Set.

On Tuesday, September 6. Curtis
E. Helvey will be placed on trial for
his life In the Clackamas County Cir-

cuit Court. Helvey killed George
Smith, near Cams, a few weeks ago,
and was Indicted by the grand jury
on a charge of murder in the first de-
gree. He entered a plea of not

guilty last Saturday, and claims the
killing was in self defense.

County, by reason of her greatly In-

creased population, will be entitled to
many more members In the legisla-
ture. With this added power she
could then dictate in legislative mat-
ters to all of the other counties.

It will cost at least $100,000 to
transcribe the oljlclal records. Inas-muc- h

as the promoters of county di-

vision are unwilling to pay this
nmount, most of It must be paid, in
the event of success, by the taxpayers
of Multnomah County.

The commercial bodies of Clacka-
mas County, during the past year,
have spent lurge sums of money In
advertising this section. Our county
is prosperous. With united effort we
shall continue to grow in population,
wenlth and influence.

There has been no good or valid
reason given for destroying the In-

tegrity of Clackamas County, and we
therefore respectfully ask the voters
of the State of Oregon to vote against
the measure which proposes the an-

nexation of a part of Clackamas
County to Multnomah County.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB OF
OREGON CITY. '

By T. P. RANDALL, President.
Attest: .

M. D. Sec'y. .

Need for Dismemberment
Is Annexed to Multnomah Portland Would Become Dictator

In Legislative Matters.

that

and

representative,
Multiiomsh-Clackamu- s

and

dismemberment

Miiltnomah-ClnckuniH-

fare.

dismember-
ment

will

to!

this

and

seek

LATOL'RETTE,

Old Subscribers Ask for Same Vote as New Sub-

scribers One Week Here You Are

NEW CANDIDATES ENTER THIS WEEK

Realize Prizes Worth Working For and Plenty of

Time Yet to Win Them

"BAR'iAIN WEEK" closes Satur- -

dav night. The scale of votes Is five

tlrnfts larger than It has ever been,

and it will never be so large again.
Get In every subscription possible
by Saturday night. Contestants Just
starting In the last day or two make

uie of your time allowance to eaten
up with leaders! Vou can easily do

It.

The "BIG HONI'S" offer also comes

to an end thl week. Hustle is the
to the wise.

i

New Workers.
Several new contestants are enter-- j

Ing Ihe latter part of this week. They.
realize that the prizes offer big money '

for a little time, are Indeed worth
working; for, and that there is plenty
of time to win out still. There have
been a lot of nominations and many.

names have appeared In the paper.
but only Three or four of them have!

been working. As there are seven
prizes, and more may be offered if

enough good workers enter, there la
still room for a few workers to start
even next week. i

Old Subscribers' Week.

Many old subscribers, anxious to
help their friends as much as pos-- ,

Bible, have asked that they have a

as

nelp, ll is a time or
worth doing. - inra,,.,i. ... t. r.A

.Munuiiy
count. order,
or check

Lest DO

Workers.
shall have to

think

Standing of Contestants.
Count votes Wednesday evening,

July 27th. As ballot was left out last
week there little change In votes.

loo-vot- e coupon appears this week.
anil watcn tne votes pile next
week:

. No.
hides all of Oregon City proper.)

Miss Alberta Dunn 189.)

Miss .Maud Woodward 1920
Miss Mason ... --n;23
Miss Mae Smith 1850

Miss Ida Straight 1380

Miss Mary 1810

Mis Hazel Francis .. 1335

MUs Mary Muench 1300

Miss Bertha Cross .. 1723

Miss Minnie Rakel .. 1005

Miss Mabel Volkman 1083

Miss Effie Delltnan .. 1020

Miss Jane 1.105

Miss Ruth Gordon 1183

Miss Ethel Graves 1003

Miss Hazel .Miller 1003

Miss Qalsy Larson 1515

Miss Reva Jones .. 1005

Miss Pearl Jones loao
Miss Goodsell 1120

Miss Lydla Vyett ... 1025

Miss ..

No. 2.

jnSs Dorothy Miller 1805

!,;." I Hill

j Miss Lena Gribble 1015

Miss Echo Larkins 1005

Miss Nora Barth 1005
Miss Ellen Toline
Miss Lena Putz 1620

Miss Lulu Schwartz 1720

Miss Hazel Kerr

The prize in district No. is

time when they be given as manyj (includes all territory without corpo-vote- g

new subscribers. So this) rate limits of Oregon City.)
next week we have made "Old Sub-- 1 MUs Haj,e, Lorenx 10scrlbers-

- Week." We trust every old l Mlsa Laur 1840rarr7subscriber in arrears will send in his'
subscription this week and help out Miss Inez Snodsxass 1255

one of their In the It! Miss Anna Ridder .'. 1335

costs you nothing extra to give this jIiss forence Spencer 1S15
ana ueea mm- -

ness well IUUI
-- Inn.)

of

.
. ,
will apinecittiw ii uiucu u
may mean the difference between Mh Olivia Johnson 180o

winning larger prize. Votes arejMiss Ada Bedwell 1115

sometimes very close. mi8s juna Weddle 1780
We would call the attention of alljMlsg Haze, H te , lg20

ranr ora "Rnrfltn ' week,
as me scaie o vo.es . ..B A. Gill 1780
than ft will be hereafter and you!Mlsg uian R m5
have another day. or two to take ad-- j M,sg c)ara Snvder U85
vantage of So that your subscrlp-- 1 Annje

mailed sometime SaturdayHon Is Hasselbrink 1005
or next uu iv. . ,vU".u,
it will Draft, money
stamps personal accepted.

you forget. IT RIGHT AWAY.

No contestant cause
that any other worker has a

up

(,n

Harriet

Isabella

District

contest.

Manaia

better chance in any way than she merchandise certificate for $50.00
has herself. For this reason we are at Huntley Bros. Co.. well-know-

not going to make any of these week-- 1 store. This may be taken out In any-l- y

offers single hour shorter for thing they carry except possibly one
contestants than for those or two makes of phono-l- n

town. graphs. This week we are illustrating
Get in all the subscriptions you can:a $50 00 Columbia phonograph which

by Saturday morning, but work all would certainly be an excellent selec-da- y

Saturday to make the week as tion. But you can Belect other goods
big and good in votes as you pos- - to the value of $50.00, If you prefer,
siblv can. They will count, PROVID-- Huntley Bros, carry one of the best
ED THEY ARE SENT TO VS IN AN stocks of drugs, phonographs, kodaks.
ENVELOPE BEARING THE POST-- ' stationery, toilet and leather goods.

MARK OF YOl'R POST OFFICE AS etc., to be found in the state outside
HAVING BEEN MAILED BY P. M.. of Portland.
SATURDAY EVENING: except that, The flr3t prile in aistrtct No. Is
contestants living on R. F. D. rottes merchandise certificate on J.
may send them In with the delivery LeviU'8 big store, located at the end
Monday morning. You can enclose of tne 8U8pension bridge. 7th and

personal check of some business Main ,3. Mr. Levitt is at pres-ma- n

or your own If too late to get ent con(Uctlng stupendous clearing--a

money or express money order or up Baje of tne entlre gtock of dry.
bank draft. goods, men's women's and young

In the same way any Oregon City fok.g Nothing, shoes, furnishings,
contestant who has friends at a dis- - etc ( notlons, fancy goods, etc., etc.
tance will be credited with subscrlp- - jjost unusual and sensational values are
tions brought to us in sealed en- - offered, and big saving may be made
velope bearing postmark as above set by going to Levitt's gigantic sale. The
forth. - sale ends August 6th.

J $.J8?J?"$,
"OLD SUBSCRIBERS'" WEEK.

During the week ending August 6th, the following scale of
votes will prevail for both new anj 0id subscribers. After that date
the old low schedule goes back into effect for the remainder of the
Contest.

trial

One year .

Two years'

Five years'
Ten years'

District

Erick-o- q

1260

1005

1205

friends

contract

2,000
6.000

20,000

100,000
300,000

A special bonus be given during week as follows:
With yearly subscriptions, 20,000 votes; with votes;
with fifteen, 100,000 with twentv, votes.

v.- -
s-

- , $s s y, $ ,g, j

COUPON
THE GREAT CIRCULATION CONTEST

TBe Oregon City Enterprise
THIS COUPON WILL

For

District No.

Is
A

1.

,

Eva

.... ....
...

.

....
. .

Lacy

.

.

. .

Mann

'

'.

first 1

.

a

tn

It

a

a

9

2

a

a
a

a a

0.25 200 A
'

0.75 a
. 1.50

3.00
4.50
6.00
7.50 r

will the also
five ten,

,. j, $ j, 3 $ q

COUNT 100 VOTES.

NOT GOOD AFTER AUGUST 6th

10,000

50,000

15.00

50,000
votes; 250,00


